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NO. 22
0C 0 T T A G E S;i I wish You would find we such another wvife !" him, he began to knock things about. and to '-Comne ad spend next Sunday evening wvitht are reqluired to go out socarly toe ern l'r

Y MORE FAMILIES MAY "Oyums ekhra i, ele us n wa hc h oy hmghed at.~- us." put in Mary. i" Ay," added Brady, themiselves, that they cat be too soon taug1ht
MAN COMORTBL At this, the father said hie would eteach hlim " i do ; it is My wif'e's, feast, ;.nd we shall have a what is ncessa*ry fh r em;thegrsonywnY AD 9And so they party for the nighlt. i etter behaviour, and in a violent rage he little merry meeting ; our Mary Ann and a to read und sew weil, with a ltl rtn nH1AN ARE S(). - CATRU nearly killed the lad. neighlbor or two wvill be hiere, and it will be figures, :md to be well instructeinter el.

A very different scene appeared a few doors pleasant for You." gion; if they have tiiimelfor mlore, well aind
CHATE I Brdyan hi fmiy ere a h trlysad'off. There sut Brady anld his wife, the very But does not the Bible saiy, i Thou sltgod, but thre mother should look ut to thieir

CHAPTER I.~ happy and comflortable. They hadl experienced 'picture of' quiet, happinesýs and colnfort.- k-eep hioly thre Sabbath day ? sewing- and eatechismn.'Thle boy.,, orfecourse,
f a1 largm on principally in- of'course, days of sickne-ss and trial, and at g on John Jones had just comle in tO ask if' he might "Yes, it does ; and I hope we do keep it want more leaning; and thiereflor-e we don't
mihies of workin ethrcue haycll nte rvns utsiltey spenid an hoeur with themi. holy. And if you are out ait seven o'clock in for;tha,ýt rea.on as; well as othere, lot themt lose

ttages, each Consisting" of three got on. As their famnily increcased, he felt t isolneyframnttdesntcre the morning you will sec plenlty of Catholies, thei ie npainîbu tesretîfe
eyr.Among tlLese eo- the ad.nrtaige ofliis wife's care and prudence. t ot h ule"h ad--s fyuw.Ill in their Suniday clothes, trottinig along to our- school hours. Ia finle weatherImkete

two hic fored cospeuWhe thy wee hst mrrid, he ws nveronly lut lmeecomne in now and then, I won't in- ehurches and chapelIs. anal in sme towns ear-igo a iwalk in fhe couinro oeueu us

nert watisnos teveypitre oidl Sebugt mkmb ad reare- frchefuur.terrupt your usaualway, and I like to hiear a lier; but here we go f'or thre egto'clock miass, sage, but never idle a momýlent's time ; for, 1
fort, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r wihiswdwlan -Sebuhtbbere edgfrtet ird of reading, so po on with the book you had and manly to confess:ýion, and to prepare for the aml sure, if every idle word hias to be a(ccouted

d fowers, and its snlow-wh to roomi, and as each little one camne, hiad a se- opn wenI etrdZIl armetoth ucaiteha nsfr eeyil mnt a,

ds. T he other had n air of parate bed for ea ch, the boys in a roo m .at the O.en . . . . ,, abot o ne o'clock, or oltle eu ari e; thten dswe or " B ut doe n't y u th ink ch h ree"i e o

t, w hic h showed itself but tOoo top of the house, a d the girls in another ,. t is -a book that has a little re hg n ,it' a tot e t h lf p rast t o'c lc efr thd ae.w playB utndldi'v es in" ak c ied Murpy

indows, broken panes of glass, Bmady and his wife hlaving fzror themselves a said Brady ;oand as you are not of our way, 'ceia ntutoswih h colcidey fcusete o"rpidM u

diness. iu the first hived a shut up bedstead, whliehl they placed in thle it may not please you." have, half an h]our before vespers, or the three even usieful occupations can, be made uusing
James Brady, and his famlily. kitchen or sittin-roomi. They considered it "l Oh, never mind ; I don't believe all that o'clock service, which is not over till near five to themn. And at any rate, mine are nlever al-
nally from Irebond, and al-; wise anld proper thus to divide children as they people say of your Papists; I never saw any- ocok o o' hn ayo o r-lwdt lyi h tet;i'Ihv ohn
he h'ad soea nnoyances te| unergye freim mfancy, and this was a duty which thmg ý,%bad in g n, tny rate, answered 'testants do as muchl as that, wvith al your talk for thremrto do, I s.end themi to play in, the
lis being a«,n Irishiman and a Brady said he thought poor people oftenl ne- Jones.abuthSbah.Ad tetadoyufhl"

ceded by patience antd gonlce.4Hwvrpo hymyb, h mnts oda ay ayCto think that our Heavenly Fathier would be dis. Cani you trust them ?
yith firmess, in gammgno the said, Il they mnight put up at nighit (even if lies," contmnued Brady ;u nd althoughl there plaeda wringpepl avnginoen1e- "hyes; We have tauight our children to

fellow-workmen. After a thecy have no more thrant one room) a division are plenty very b>ad, and hialf-anà-haf ones,: ereationi ? Mind, I say innocent recreation bce tdy and obedient, and ati good in Our ab..
discomforts and disadvantages by mneans of old boards, &c. " Bradly and his that is no fault ofrour religion. any More than . nd amusement. It is very often not so much sbence as whent with us, and tore br ,s
home, hie married ; but ho(w wife. in this as in everything else. watchied over it was thre fault of our Divine SaViouIr that thle things thiemslv,-es, as thre way t.hey are done, pj-_srneî nre than ours."

we hal har y-ad-y. ndguadedthiritle ones from evil, and Jdswste u oums laet aland above all, too, the innoenice of heart and "Im afraid Kitty and I are not such gýood
enu a mlarried mani for some thley 1were amuply rep:aid, by seeig- herlenusCathe,-ot apst, oror ehloiss l'taomkerte ifeener hee ha s ndcaeflpaens sweouhtt b ;b,

ldren were grown up about ciiren suchi as Chiristian parents nmight re- catholie (th:nt is. iu iersaL.) and we are, there-pueanalisdeinimictadgriud mevrthoeileeignd:'tok
ow-woi-kmlan asked hn one joice in; thle boys, finle, h1oneý-t, mianly fellows, lore.Che. But. , 1Said, youl must not to God, no innocent armu'emientcan dsheafter the chlildrent."

was that with his large family, and the girl4 as good and useful as many dout- .udge of'orrhinb h odc falo God, on a Siunday, after the futtlimenit of our "BuIt Youi cati inquire into things, ai m åak
anie's wages, hie had such a ble theirr age-; and all lovinigand obedient to uis ; for if'e-veryone h lved up, to what it teaches, religious dutie.s. I put going to publie-houses, use of the Sunday l'or isrcngtrn said

eadeeyhmg as meie as their parentz. James oftenl went ont a Sunday there woulld'noi t zeLuib:qL manI'1Or woman1a10on2 and other phices of tsin andmtempt:ttion, as, of' Brady.
h Iad so mluch more to spend'. to the schoolmiaster to aA h Iow his boys wVere US. Our rehigoog mly firaud teaiches u'S to love course, out, of thre case entirely." Ï hall flco r ev-er obligled to you :und

have good friends and help), gettinig on ! and bothi parents made it a pomnt God above :dIUlihmus. md Our necighboýr as our- "1 will cm, said Jonies; "1 and I wishi Mrs. -Bratdy,"' repolied Murphy, "if you will
[es (for, that was the name Of to attenDd the schIool eamn tio os the sle. Is thyat bad ? truly that I did on a Sunlday hialf what you dIo. take us in hiand; lfor you are both More
ke ;) "4 few of the meu are se children the initerest they took in their imiprove- "So;- that s very goodl. -ure enough. But Go ytl hn"-koldal hmw r nid,3r
jostly comlplain of not gettinigrment,hr res uy other queer thmngs you be- CATRI Brady, coL adseKtywiesei rul

rge families, and watlnt More 'Mary was very sinlet in keepmng the children hlere( and dlo, said JoneS. . • with the lIl one's lles.

ýs a ma afraid to Imarry, and to suchool, and if any fault was found wvith hler " Never ind what you thiink we believe and Mary had obtamted thre permission of' Mary 1 IShall be very glad toed1 whteu tI an
le to be single whlen wve have girls by the niuns, she corrected thlemimmlltie. o- u em elyuwatw elyd e n istress foerlher daughter to spend ithe frhr;1n.laeGo i e

rus." diately, feeling, justly, th::trno schlool corr'cection li evcE, and are t:mghit by te Church o udy vngwt he.og r. andlsee hier.

your question," adBrdor in truetion w.,ill 1tbýiçucessful if' childre seknow, of courseC, as Inmch as this, viz:- that Brongnrll11apovdo evn or

thaut I have hadl nothinig to spoilcd at hlome. God m:ade the world, and that after the dis. out vioting on ' unday evenmg-S, from di the nu- CIPTEn V.

own arnngsand Imy iwifes Inisutunmer, Brady tolok all the children on (obedienee oaf orlrît parents (wich ibrande< e filr n1ildsoe esn bodo etdyMr et n on!Mrh

it; it is to hier, indeed, that I Suiuday evenjzinýgs fur a nice walk in thre ecountry all thecir posterity with sin) God was so good as that day ; yet, knowing what excellent peoplle wife (whlom shie already bla ihtauan

ble hiomne" or somIetimles o, n a little tea excursion. Ini wiui- t edIi nysna edee h rdswrad the good example and imee with), aidthre )otuttt echibte

LiLet suehi a treasure ?" said ter 4e had them round hima by thre lire, to en- .4 0 ye2, I knlow all thaýt," s;aid Jones, traiiinmg, they gave thenr children, she niever than She expected; the( other liale OW2

jov some treat, or read trn interesting book, :md Very wvell. whlen our Saviour earne, liIe objected to Mary Ann gomnIg to them., So. oin cept the, eldlest) were playinrg about.

ou "repiedBrady,'"and if atthese timies hie questioned them ans tu their taughit thre apostles thle me /ault, which wus to Sunday evenin., when Jones got to Brady's Ntasco?"aiMry

rold, perhaps you mray finid proIgress during the week, and eneouraged them ibe followevd by mnankind hienceforthi, and com.- cottage, thecir sal neat little pardour, or kit. No,' replied thre mother; "i was ,to bluy

to ask lfor advice, and tell him iail thecir dificul- Imanided t/-em tteach ilothers, tilondlo, ti*ll Cehen (whichlever it nughit bu called), iwas (quiteiwith baby that 1I could not geLt them ready.

yfriend ," continued Brady, ties. Th'le eldest boy was now fifteen, und n t eenof timne. [le made Peter the superior full. Besides all the ebildren, there were Ester But where is your elde.,t girl ?

ere s aGodaboeuwoppltahr the schtool, the second Ild was and head of' thiem, as He said, ' Thou art Bel), a young friend of 3Mary Ann's, and Pat- Oh, sihe is gonie toushol !r IPatrick

ell as our miaker, and that We err:md(-boy at al groger'S. Thre oldest gir] ,%who Peter, and on this rock 1 will build mly Chlur-ch. riek Murphy, an Irishmian, whomn Brady hiad made suchi a piece of' work abltt it, that 1

udnein every action of' wasrnearsevecnt.een.]had been someitimie (out at and the gates of' hell salnot prevail against known m ear.Lly days im his own country, and durst not keep hler at ihoule. Ined 1

course, I begg-ed Íim uto di- service, und was as steady as a woman of' thirti .' el htte ps mstuhthla nterfin rto.O h al wsaBay eis very Cross at tilines, ind hist we

used'prudence and reflection, tholic Chlurch hlas continued to toech to the clean white cloth, and a hiandsomne ten-tray, threatenied to eg-0 olioff andenhst.JiBlt y eh

ad not-to t:ike thre first filaun'tycATRII present day. and she hlas hier unfailing ine of withl a niew set of' t-tinigs ;, the latter was is sore put to), h:aviitr- to earn 1 for u1,;inell cha

ài irl thiat I met withi. I We musit now say somcting -of' the inhabi- Bishop01s at Roie, fronSt. lPeter utlnw1hi)agtrMr Anspeett e a.We e nrid ehdabto-ln

maÎy-dIressed girls at the tanits ofthe second cott.age, mienitioned in our Besides the above text. you wvill finid thant St. Imother on her feast, and tlhe tea-tray camne from thiat wouild haLve kept usemfrae.

in thre streets and at thre first chapter. It was occup)ied by Richard Paul says, ' There is but one Lord, one Faith, her nlistress, whlo, hearing what M1ary Ann"ttisiadi:dMay utGda

r1 adon-B.tim' wsedfrin]hour to go out to puireliase, iniost s wlldit :d-eInutIl, youko rmake
boues whoe 1woked ; but w nLWLII ILMhnyoseiere for I thou t it wouki be a bad

lk. frie if she were to continue to puit
ailMlyeanins o her b-ack in thiat foolishi,

asls my rngciher wmild I take a wife Out
uftse e ayfa -ilies where servanits learn such
ofxtheravan mis so I was ai long timne seek-
exta gat Ls: inet m r ary.She was se-
ig, tervat i a )liiil here only two were
andt seva a great deal to dIo, and 1 liked

lirceulept; s y g busy wayiindoing her 1
heor hrfuglatliusfor I was often emi-

Floyd thrn to (lu one job or. another. Shie

-cne t iv both good sense and good prin-
ciseementolierne r wa-l s eserïved and
eiple, .Ad er a ner wasasked iher, and shie
sta . ti e ud tke a whlile to consider, and
satist er wousre• ad lher director- ; in wieb i
Aieonslt her usores he had no othier friends so

good to advise writh, ISuppene d Ic sw er
her about me, and so, se coi sver ood1 dwlirl
lady, and she 'toh me s io was w f odrlhe
and lust the onie for a poor in' i fe or sed
never knew hier to wast a iorer pwas

moe uselessly on .her7se , llloxgish a

kidand generous to the poor. hd ed

tI" Ifound that b1eti e emes Wom w ad
trt:y pounds, so whe l fucrnihedWa ood

our two rooms comnforta iby rile, ag

stoek of linen, and plenty of comfor table neant

elothes for herself, with tenl out of the thirty to

keep for future extras. She set to at once and -

got all miy clothes mended, and from t at day

to this I have nlever had a wrong word wvith

hier. She is a good, rehigious womnan, and

makes her children and me good too. I -give

her all my earnings, and she explamns to me how

shec speuds them, and it is a wonder to me she

mnakes them go so far. I have never wanted

go.od meals, and even whien thetchildreh era
born, or we had sickness among tem, s feel it
thlings so well arranged, as to make me féli

as little as pssible. I never care to go out for

pleasure, I always find it at home. The chil-

dren &re not a trouble, but a eoniot, u,

and When I go home of an evening, I fmnd the

Place clean and comfýrtable. After supper,

*e read a little, and have night prayers, and

1 th èý the, childi-en go ' to bed, 'when Mary and I

R ave our nietý hour to'oursel-ves for readling er
ch attinanüd W î·retie to rest'a't ten''elock,

ate enough ýfor any, man that. gets -up at five

w àpp e Y sO be,7sauones

"I rememilber thiatto, said Joncs.
SThien," added Brady, " dont't you think

you oughit t)i belo:"g to that Church whlich ha:s
the ne fil«hatnenmo irr '? For cour Lord
says, ' Lo, I am ithfl you all days. till the
consummiination of' the world.' Youi Protestants
say you can eri-, therefore, you cannot be in
the righit way ; l'or our Divine Saviour would
never appoint ai way flor menùi to fibllow that
igh-t prove to be, a wron.- one. No, He show-

ed buit one road to Hleaven ; and He left uis
plenty of-heülpsi in our iiitr and teachiers to
shiow us thimt one way in the Catholic Chiurebi.
And if people woni't Ibllow it, they2, go ?o des-i
tructioni. At the d1,y ojl*dgmqenit a:e shall scee
lthat GodScettled onw e to HIear-en, and mian
hiad no leave to fo)llowv any othier.

"There is a deal of' truthi in what you Say,
and whien I knuow more on the subject. I sha
be better able to udrtn your religioni."

"é You can read, Johnt Jontes, and when a
maiin can do that, hie has no excuse for ignor-
anee ; and the best way to know our beieéf is
thirough our own-r books of instruction and de-
votion, and not in what our enemies say of
us." 

"é If all your people were like you and your
wife, there would not be such a bad opmnion of

your religion. But do tell me," continued
Jones, " why you pray Qo muchi to the Virgin ;
the aostles did not."

Brady quietly took the Bible, and put it bec
.fore imni saying I Look ait the first of' St.
Luke, 48th verse."

Jones rend it and looked isomïewhat abashed.
lé Now please for the future," said Brady

"i to call her ' blessed.' But as to your ob'
jeetion, we k-now that the apostles venerated
her, and that after the death of thec Blessed

Virgin Mary, they and all the saints prayed to
her. People that are humble find great com-
fort in having au honored fellow-creature that

they can ask to intereede for them with the
awful Majesty of God. And God huas shown
in Scripture that His faithiful servants were to

intereede wvith Him for sfinners as in the case)of

holy Job." How much more, thlen, ishe who
was wo far. exalted above all. others as to be the

Mother of God
'Jo 'e- lookd ed thoughtful, and sid that

his f»riendlhad shown him thingsý in qiea
newlight, and that he would conie often, and

get.them.to4alkà tao him on such ubjiats.
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as a mnark of hier muis
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Brady asked Murphy
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strength with good fo
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g cet the tray, and takze it the Lest of ùlungs as they comle; i can helptress' esteem for lher moc- youi, I will, wvith pleasure. Poor people mius4t
ras greatly delighited, :md earn,ý both as hu-sbanlds and wives.1, anid Nwhen
tified withi it all. Olt the youir baby gets better, tin Ican get you
various little articles each half a day's emnploymient, now and thien.",
r their mather; even the "'lhanlkyout Mrs. Brady; buit how can I
m*it-school hjad knitted heri-leave the child und thec place ?"
d all hadl presenitedlher " Oht, very wvell ; the child is olenoughIlto
ithe satvings.I of their re- stand and sit by heriself; and you can take hler

to the mnflit .school, and leave Fomle Fod for
il1dreu and lyoung people hier, and shle will be qnite as well and happy
ivanious wVays, t H,ý at last, there -as wvithl youi,-if'youi can t trust heqr and
supper was commng. This thie place to your oildestgu.

feasît, consisting of a large "Pmi afraid shie is, too giddly.",
in, Sonle ro:I.sted Ipple,-! That's a pity'," said Mr,"fralpo
utard ; a goodly displ:ay, peoptle's children should li b dady and usefulus t.

Mays good mranagemient soon lis possible ; good as mny husband is, I a-,
repare f'or hier hiusbanid*,t sure you he10would 1be in] a fine wjay if, when I

wvas il],, my little ones were not orderly and
innocent eveing, Brady useful, :nd the eldler ones able to look after

d hier friend hone to their the youngest; and the soonier you get youirs
allowved hlis girl to pass mnto order the bettur for youir own an d their

it ight alone. advantage. I miake it a rule inmypaett
people hadl been playing, they all get up alt a fixed hour, and while Iý at..
yhow he wats getting on. tend to the house, the eldest girls dress an d"answered hie. "l But it wvash the litle ones, and hieartemsynhi
tsorely, themi walks of prayers, put by their nighit thingsland get the M

down to breakfast by Ceit o'clock, and then
t hearty, and keep up your prepare themn for school. I did it myself till
od," said Brady. one of the girls was old enough, and then I
a Sunday; but I can't af- made her attend to the others i eeah

child a good breakfast of mnilk and bread an d
wonder you feel the long somectimies porridge and treaele. Each one ha
live, that will never do."n in hier little bag, 'with hier nanie written on ias
w it is," sighed Murphy ; a piece of breadnand I isend a enn of stew or
yearnings; I. don't drink, brothi, or rice. To each one also I give a po
cani't make it gro further and tin mug, so that they can eat their di ne

at the play hour of one o'clock. Then the
rn a week ?" asked Mary. have their evening mea]liat five o'clock."
t, one week wvith another, Il Oh, but, Mrs. Brady, I could no« afford to
gsi; but I don't think may give the children such food as you do; -we
ger. I wish, Mfrs. Brady, mostly have to de with a cup of ta and bit of
ra bit; she'wouild take it bread, unless on Sunday, when we have mneat. "
She was very young when Il And do you meau to 3ay you don't g-ive.
d had no one to put h er'im your husband meat oftner than that ?
ind since I got down in the R e takes a bit, of bread and, Cheeseand
Ly. I get out of patience gets.a drop, ofbeer as he goes along1"1
y 'whéeu I see the children . "ThenIj dit-onider hïlook soilly
school." qDuó niie 8,111 rsBr
to insist, du "that," inter- dIrdéed I Iiad 1A $62nd tC saY1

bu ,firm yourself in. ex- h a.rnigft eeay

La both wife an'd children." O f h-dier1 .what. should w -dif anything
y Ipoor -peopleeilde apeea ie?'našWi f;

e r T IIiy p ,)IU- iIU Il L L I. ,7L
hazd umrried about the samne time as lBr-ýlyv,:md
brouight home a very smiart, finie-looking girl
as hlis wvife. It made quite a sensation ini the
Street when the porter's wvife turned Out ont
Suinday, wvith hier silk dress and mantle, flowers
in hier bonnlet, and a fine Parasol. Braidy was
so dsutd that hie desired his wvilo to hlave
no acquainitancie with hier. " No decent mn"
said he. - ought to allow his wvife to dress in
thatt wuy, makmg herself look like awrn-
doer ; f'or ouly that C-lass dress so and live in '-a

poor place. Those bhat cani have a righit to

dress fine]y don't reside in poor cottages.",
At first, while thecir famuily was smaIll, Mrs.

Shecer mianaged to keep) up hier smnart appear-
ancee but gradually the finery beûcme aded,
and she had no mieans ofsupplying hier-elf with
more. Thie house was the patterni of untidi-
ness-- and the children dity and ne,lected. Inu
short, shie proved lherself an idle, imdolent slat..

terc, without eithier the will or the power to

make a respectable and comifortable home,
thoul hlher hiusband's wages wvere muchi better

than maim of his class. At the time at -which
we'hiave iow arrivedl, the Shecers had two boys

ad tv gis almiost grown up; the latter hlad

ti cir uotlir's fashioù of being very smnart on

Sunday and dirty and .slovenlly during the
v eek ; bold, rude girls 1ey seced ob.-d
Lately, the eldest had gonie out to service, im.
the second girl as apprentie e o res tl er
Thle eldest boy was a id o o'e i h
grocer's shop where Brady's son was.liv en

They aill turned out as migh ther teir
expected from their training, or radirted
want of tranung; their mother never el k so d
them, but let themi do just as the' lful hard
that they had become se fshand w' baifd

lef wthout correction o r rsrant.Asfor
the father he became so disgusted with the

dirt and discomfort of his home, d t e eand

toen leae 1 he -would eome back the worse for

drink. So things went on, as is always te
case, from badl to worse. ' h d- On one occasion the neighbors beard cries

for help from 'Sheer's cottageé, and en ruznng

in, they found that he wasbeatmng hisyjoungest

boy. froi whose fat.ce the blood waàsteammy,
wl l.is father abused hú n at when her n

am kom ad a pe supper prepáedfor-

(Trui a cq%-w
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